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NEW CROP.

Red Cross Asparagus.
NOTHING BETTER GROVrJ.'- -
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Two Bills

Ceorge Rill nml llatlie M, Bill,

both of Elk' Creek, were granted a

marriage license at the ofhe of the

county clerk yesterday.' "

Files Declaration
Christian UMn Hied declaration-o-

intention to become a citizen In

the office of the county clerk yester-

day. He is a native of Norway.

Baptin Young People
The Baptist Young Peoples' Unnm

wilt hold their regular monthly bus-

iness meeting and social at th home

of Mrs. W. M. Whitney, on Ninth

street, tonight at 8 o'clock, Friend
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' During one of these sale days, between Octotsr 27 and

November 15 you can have goods FREE altogether. I

have selected the date, stamped it upca two slips of paper,
sealed it in an envelope, and it is now in the safes of two

daily papers. ...
'

On November 16 three well known gentlcraen will open

these envelopes and publish the date. All customers who

hold sale slips, bearing the date stamped on the slip, will

get their money back, no matter whether the purchase
was for 5c or $500.00.

:
5 jirt cordially Invited.
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Af PEAK ED YESTERDAY AND
"

11 Eli LAMENTATIONS WIN
OVER VICTIMS.

S. SinaT, one of the two men ar
reted on a chnrite of icw- -

elry and other valuable articles trorojj
Astoria merchants by means o(

' .1 l'.. .-. .1 I' I J ....... ITwormiess t(ii-t- jthh ri'itastu
the county jail last evening upon ;T
presentation of $200 cah bail:

Singer's hearing was set for this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Yesterday
his wile and two children his wife

a comely young Jewess from
on. the scene" find X

'the at once set about to secure hsr
husband's release. Justice Goodman
'reiWrf to leS'ien bail, however.
as it was deemed low enough, but j

she pleaded that it be placed at '

a sum that she was able to pay, she
said. ' Mrs. Singer spent the after
noon in calling upon all of the vie

tiins of Singer's alleged wiles, and

her lamentations seem to. have w

them over. . ,All of them signed

plea addressed to Justice Goodman,

asking that the bond, in Singer's case

be lowered to $2M, and finally with

this treasured pnper m her grap
she hurried to the justice, Justice
Goodman acted upon the plea ot tiic

victims, though of course the whole

matter rested entirely with him, and

granted thc woman's request. She

at once paid the $200 and Singer left

the iail a free mansave for the little

matter of the piO bail hanging over

his head as a guarantc for his ap
nearancC in court.

For all those who may tiunk tney
are (rood at guessing tlicre is an ex- -

Client chance to guess now. Will

Mr. Singer show up for his hearing.
which was rc-s- ct for tomorrow after - U

;'! ttM flv for that dear old

Spokane a fast as the first train can

carry him? If he docs not come back

for hi hearing tne county w.i c

$200 the richer. .....
Mrs. Singer stood by her tmpns- -

oned husband in a manner worthy of

admiration, even though the cause

was not one to easily call forth ad- -

miration of any kind. , .

Meantime Singer's partner in the

enterprise. Sam Marko, is still lan- -

guishing in the county jail., lie nas

no faithful and loving wife with $200

to spare, it seems. His neanng was

also' adjourned until Saturday after- -

noon.

Purified By Fire
The wretched, cerm-mleftc- roi

. . . - r i. lif nffrontft
ling wx ui... . . - t v, i utt ,nun ic eye oiiu nusss w

.. r,h iruntil n ni i Jii.t ii c Ai ecu v avj i

so many years, has been panned by

ashes during thc past lew days. It
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PERSOHALGBITOKI

D. E, Carpenter of La Grande

spent the day here yesterday.
Fred Zilty of Portland was a busi-

ness visitor in Astoria yeterdry...,.
G. B. Underwood of Kalama was

here yesterday oa
L. S. Levy of New York was in the

city yesterday and quartered at the

Occident.
Abe Goldstein cf New York was

among the business tourists in this

city yesterday.
D. J. Hanna of Jiinncapolis was

registered as a guest at the Occident

here yesterday.
T. R.' Mulaney of bridgcport,

Conn., was a business tourist in As

toria, yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Schwartz of

Portland were in the city yesterday
on a brief outing;.

F. E. Van Haren of Sin Francisco

spent the day here yesteraay on

matters of business.
Mrs. Florence Irwin, of Salem, is

in the city, a guest at the home ol
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Dayton.

T. C. Hamilton of the Jefferson

Boys, was here yesterday, busy
about the appearance of his stars
last "niuht.

Georce W. Kiger of Tillamook

City was in the city yesterday and

will leave out on the Elmore when

that vessel sails.

William McBeih arrived home last
eveniner on the late train from Port
land where he has been for the past
week on matters of business.
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REALTY TRA!!SFEP.S

Wancnton Land Co. to F. V7--

Preton, all oi tract "A" in "liirrt- -

man" piat; i'.ff).

Robert Nixon and Mary F. TCLioa

and. husband to Robert P. Nixon Lis
11 and 12, block 30; lots 1 to 8, block

2; lots 13, 24 and 25. block 27; lots

7, 8, 12 14. 15 17 13 19. .block 23 a3
iu town of New Astoria; J1C0.

Delaura Beach Co. to Ray Moila,
lot 13, block 76, Dd-ur- a; $133; aadt

lot 3, block 77; $100.

Streets Accepted
Certif.cates of. approval and ac

ceptance of two street improvements
were filed in the olt.ce of the cii--

auditor yssterdny. One vas of Ex

change street, Tenth to Eleventh, ci
which C G. ralmberg was the con

tractor, at a price of $749. The oth

er was of Twelfth street, Exchange
to Grand, of which E. A. Cerdinj
was the contractor, at a price ot

$1720. These acceptances are made

by the committee on streets of tbs
Common Council, the city surveyor
and the street superintendent

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Day

PAZO OINTMENT is guarant-.- J

to cure any case of Itching, Bl.usd,

deeding or Protruding Tiles in 6 t
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents. '

Old newspapers for sale at ti

office. SO cents per hundred.
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Having Pine Film
l the Craiid theatre Mtuu mefc

will be a fme film entitled "Through
MarL-nrt- 'to- Liht." The theatre

inanagemeut thinks this is really an

excellent little play and lovers of the

moving picture will doubtless Mm

much to pleae in it, "The BurRlur

and the Baby" is another film that

i, very interesting at the Grand,

Home-Comin- g Astorians .

Captain and Mrs. Al. Beard, have

arrived home from, a very pleasant
vixit up in the Willamette VaHcy,

with old friends and kinsmen; but

delighted as it all was, they are glad

to get back to the
ft, ninin ,,f the Patrol ha still

one more week of vacation, wiucn

he will enjoy in this city.Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Llewelyn have also return-

ed from their outing which took

them practically into the same sec-

tion. They too enjoyed every hour

of the trip and arc at home refreshed

and pleased with their vacation ven-

ture.

Buys Small Farm
F, A, Smith, whose home has been

up near Portland, yesterday com-

pleted the purchase of a 20 acre

.r n o n.H.r Tt ,1in! wastract ii oi.i V" .j.
made through J. F. Nowfcn, the real

estate dealer, and the' land lies in

the Lewi and Chirk region. J lie

price is for the 50 acres. Mr.

Smith says he will make some im-

provements on his purchase. . Mr.

Xowlen. who made the sale, states

that he hn numerous lor

lands throughout the county. and

that he has a very complete list of

farm and small tracts that arc on

the market.

V. VV. C. A. Leaders
.Several leaders of the Young

u P!ii-iui:r- i
' Association f

the northwest were in Aloria Wed

nesday night and attended the mid

.ir ervice at the First Prcsby

tcrian chureh. They were Mrs. W.

T Jlmirvmoon. ttrcsident of the
vv r A nf Orecon: Miss Condcc,

of N'cw York, international secretary
nd Miss Case, college secretary

of thc Northwest, comprising me

tares of Oregon, Washington . ana

!,l:iho. Thev had been at me

n. r,,.,Liiitr arrangements for

h invention of the Y, W. C. A.

off in thisnext summer and stopped

city on their way back to Portland

Hot Drinks
Coffee and Chocolate.
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Came Called Off -
,

A game of football that was to

have been played between an eleven

from Fort Stevens and the AU Stars

and Bunker Hi!! teams of Astoria

was yesterday declared off. It was

scheduled for Sunday.

Tuckabachtee
The "Tuckabachecs" of the First

Presbyterian 'church will gtve a

Hallowe'en sociable in the church

parlors tonight. It will take the form

social," probably inof a "poverty
recognition of the hard times that

are passing by.

Nail In Foot-Cha- rles

Anderson, the widely trav-

eled and genial steward of St. Mary's

hospital, became afflicted with a

f., a thp result of a

rusty cobbler's nail in his bout.

Walking-
- became difficult and a day

or two ago one of the surgeons

lanced Into the wound and now Mr.

Anderson Is getting along nicely.

'

Having a Fine Tim- e-

Tatrolman E. M. Houghton has

tent word back from San' Francisco

that he is having the time of his

life, and sends his regards to all the

boys on the force and off of it. - He

says he has made one circuit of the

city and has others blocked out, that

all is new and strange to him now,

but still all is grand, and what is not

completed, will be finer than ever,

when finished. . ,

Lum Chick Better
Lum Chack, the little Chinese boy

who was operated upon for appen-

dicitis at St. Mary's hospital, passed

a very good day yesterday and last

, night the physician in charge said

there was every indication of his

rapid recovery. Many of the boys'
srlinot companions are showing

r interest in his illness, and his

room at the hospital is almost filled

with" flowers, for little Lum Chack

seems to be a favorite with his com-

panions and his teachers at the

Shively school.

.AUT!

is a tine cxainwit " iubm i.uk..v.
nrnnrnv owner in thisjtions, and after six

.
months many of

4
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Astor Stree- t-
The Astor street improvement is

progressing rapidly and? should be

completed oo i -
3v of fine weather, iwa trior- -

cmghiare is tne one. winy-
- a

crow- n- crown of 18 inches the
...

highest that has ever oeen

this city, and persons who are in-

tereslcd in street building snou.a

make t a point to see tais impiuvc
ment. The street roller has already

been at work on me inoioKiv
and the improvement in about the

shape tim u win we whc u..v..
completed. Thnt it is the hand

somest street in tne cny m nswn
will Drobabtv he thc verdict of many,
while with the high crown it should

outwear and outlast any other street
in the city, t Those who thought an

: ...... nrtct.r- ncn crowu wumu rr
ouslv hich will be interested in view- -

-

ing the work. Street

ous a iu.c - v. v

of in the spcc,fica- -

the new streets have had no crowns
these

. .. . . j f
rainy days that tne waicr iks hS'"
in the middle of many of the streets,

where thc small crowns have worn
nil almo at once or were flattened

out bv th passage of thc steam roll- -

cr over them as it moved about tne

city. At all events Astor siren
should prove an object lesson, 10 tne
.,. . nr w,.h rrnwns

lefferson Brothers
The Jefferson Brothers and . the

"Rivals". The name has been linked

for so many years tnai one

thinW nf one without the other. UK!-

Joseph Jefferson first made the good
ntrt rrimptv famous,. in davs- cone oy

but this grand old actor never graced
this city with his presence, but when

e cannot have the best we natural
ly must be contented with the next

best and "The Rivals'' as presented

by "Old Joe's" sons, William and

Joseph Jr., at the Astoria theatre last

night lost very little if any of its
Ua tluci tnlntPiI actOtS. A

tuv.it. j t.v.- -

larsre and select audience tilled tne

theatre last evening, coming early,

and at 8:30 when thc curtain arose

almost every scat was occupied. The

play, a high-clas- s comedy was snore

than appreciated and as the crowd

filed out of the house nothing but

words of praise could be heard, for

the company. If more attractions
could be secured by Manager llanlin
of this class he would have very little

trouble indeed in filling his house.

Ladies,! Keep Dry.
. . ., :....,!

Judd ISroUicrs nave jusc ac,.u,
a line of the famous "Duxbak" wat- -

erproof clolnutg tor lames, uiciuuu.i,
the jacket Bud, divided skirts.

Just the thit': for horsiback riding
m.i .Mfliii' Th, cbiih is made up

in an attractive mum.cr

Home Made Sour Kraut

10c PcrtOuart,

HAMS Vl

BREAKFAST BACON

SMALL PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

TENDERLOIN STEAKS 5e

.. ... ..... ...n... . i,!,,! 1.v
c.iy ana ajr

sible moment.

Votinz Qualifications
An amendment adopted to thc

rharrcr in 1906 provides that no per

son mav vote at a city election who
i., ,,t n mmlified voter of the state

J I -

and who has not ahso been

l ill Ul IIIU KllY I" I

tin citv election. In
tlVAl v v vv'
mu, ..nu ncwrniiiers to Astoria

whn will not have been here at least
.: Kf,, thp fWtion on

lUV'tii u ' - - -

December 9 cannot o!e, Unc Pe--

nlf. t:i!r hv resid- -
guinea. " -

ins in Oregon six months. To be- -

must
'Come a vuivi .

reside here for the same length of

time; while the usual residential
i:r....,:.N., ,i,,vi",.i,Ip.1 on v 30 or

60 days. In explanation of this un -

n.. i...v n, ;.,,l it is said the ob- -

uauniiji
ject of the amendment was to shut

out a lot of men who used to come

down to Astoria early in the summer
i ....... ..t. .,,... l,,ktf nAfiiAne nfana iiiiiig cuuiu tn - -

the city.

TEA
ii U S imports but little

more in 1904 than in 1861

So much poor tea.
Ytror eroem mural rr mnnef U job dool

ICC CfC'Ji Z5C. tl Ul.
VHZZVL CnOCOLATC

CAKTJKS, ETC.

fl.Ta.ta Fre-- h Every Day in our own

J,' flltW Jl

4il3 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
GOODS nionz i

piioNB mi GOOD
120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

If Tea Dsn'! Need a-

SIRLOIN STEAKS 151

THE VERY CHOICEST CUTS OF OF PRIMS KIB ROAST

EEEF ...... .. 1C

SIRLOIN ROAST EEEF.. ! 'lUe

ROUND STEAK .' 10s

SHOULDER STEAK &

EEEF STEW ..

SOUP MEAT

FRESH SALMON, FOR.. 21s

CREAMERY EUTTER '. CTj

RANCH EGGS ..4, " ' jga

Jj-- x T i V, T S r
is j.iJ- - wijLX4.JS.i A J 'w . '4 .:,

"FIGHTING THE BEEF THUST"

12tf vjt. between K.:;a 00 ih)k:i, 11.;-- ..

ratine
' We will warm you up with

Viatst! Qtcr.mAir cr- ,sJf-
MOT

1 J--

V v


